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of his danghter by any other husband than
.94Mr. Thomas Fisher, of Bridge street, Bath."
At the date of the will there was a Thomas
Fisher living in Bridge Street, Bath, wbo was
xnarrIed and had a son, Henry Tom Fisher, who
sometimes lived with bis father, and who
had paid his addresses to the daugliter, and
after the testator's death, married ber. on the
question wbether their cbild was entitled to the
£600, held, that evidence of the above facts was
admissible to, show who was meant by the tes-
tator.-ln re Wolverton Mortgaged EBtate8, 7 Ch.
D. 197.

2. C., by will, gave £123000 in trust for bis
four daugbters; as to, £3,O00 thereof to bis
daugbter S. for life, and at her death to, ber
chhldren then living. If sbe left no cbild, tbe
income was to, be paid to, the other da.ngbters
then living, and to, the survivor or survivors;
and, after the decease of tbe last surviving
daughter, tbe £3,000 to the child or cbiidren of
sncb last snrviving danghter, and, if tbere were
no such cbildren, tbe same was to Ilbe paid to
sucb persons as wili then be entitled to, receive
the sanie as my next of kmn," under tbe statuts
ef Distributions. A similar provision was
made as to the share of each of the other daugb-
ters. S. died leaving issue. The other tbree
danghters subsequentiy died wîthout issue. On
the application of the personal representative
of the last survivor, held, reversing the decision
of Bacon, V. C., tbat tbe time to ascertain the
class of next of kmn was the deatb of the testa-
tor, not tbe death of the last surviving daugb-
ter.-Mortimner v. SMater, 7 Ch. D. 322.

3. A testator recited that bis son bad beconie
indebted to biniseif in varions amounts, de-
scribing thein, and beqneatbed to the son said
amounts, and released bum from payment
thereof, and of "4ail other moneys due from im
to", the testator. By a codicil, he rèîleased to
the son another mum, which tbe son hall misap-
propriated after the date of the will. At the tes-
tator's death tbe son was indebted to, bim in
other sumno, incurred after the date of the codicil.
.Ueld, reversing the deciuion Of MALINS, V. C.,
tbat the will must speak from the testator'a
deatb, and the release applied to ail debts incur-
red before that time.-Eerett v. Everett, 7 Ch. D.
428; s. C. 6 Ch. D. 122.

4. Testator left bis property in trust fOr 1115
chidren, the shares of the sons to be paid tbe0

at the age of twenty-five, those of the dub
ters to be settled to their Separate use for jife,
remaixider in trust for their issue. Thefol
lowed this clause: 44And in case of the desth

of my said daughters or of any of My sous b

fore they shall attain their respective 89es
twenty-five years, or of such of themn as
flot have received his or their share or re0Pe
tive shares of and in my estate, for th' resolis
aforesaid, Without lawful issue, or baviflag sueby

and they shall happen to, die, being a %on, 8
sons, before be or they shall have attailned O
age of twenty-five years, or being a daug 'r O

daughters, before the age of twenty-One Ye
or niarriage, then and in such case 1 do her 11 y

will and direct that the share or shares Of 11101
her or theni so dying, shall go and be diVided

equally between my snrviving childrefl, and be
paid to, themn or applied to their uses l

manner as his or their original shares are
directed to be paid and applied, '

according to the true intent and meauiflg Of 11

will." The testator left tbree sons who âtta811d
the age of twenty-five, and tbree a. O
Who ail xnarried and attained to the age
twenty-five. Two daugbters died leaviJ1g~
stili living. One son died nnarried, 911d 01

leavlng issue stili living; then the third daugl"
ter died withont issue, and finally the hd
brother died. On a petition for the al'n
of the share of the third daughter' t the

persons entitled, held. reversing the deciî'OII
of the Master of the Ro118, that -sr h
children' rusant "lother bidren," and thst t
share in question was to, be divided !nit, 0
and paid, one-fifth eacb, to the issue or P
representatives of the two sisters and 0
brothers of the deceased.-Lucena v. wO
Ch. D. 255.

5. A testator directed his trustees tOh'o
fund in trust "ifor my child (if only One)'
for ail my children (if more than one), i' eq

shares, axad 80 that the interest of a soni or 00

shall be absolutely vested at the age Of tWO" ty
one years, and of the daughterordute &
that age or marriage." 'Reld, that thes iltem

were at the testator's death vest.d, thOgofut
ject to be divested in certain event.-.4;0ý
Y. Wilk:n.on, 3 App. Cas. 355.
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